GOD IS our Savior

Praise—Praising God for who He is, His attributes, His name or His character

Attribute: God is Our Savior
Definition: A person who saves, rescues, preserves from harm or danger, keeps safe.
Scripture(s): 2 Samuel 22:3; Psalm 68:19; I John 4:14; Luke 1:47; Psalm 25:5; 65:5

Confession—Silently confessing your sins to the God who forgives
If we confess our sins, He is faithful and righteous to forgive us our sins and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness. 1 John 1:9 (NASB)

Thanksgiving—Thanking God for what He has done
In everything give thanks; for this is God’s will for you in Christ Jesus. 1 Thessalonians 5:18 (NASB)

Intercession—Coming to God in prayer on behalf of others
Child/Classmate:
Scripture:
May ____________ have no fear of bad news; may his/her heart be steadfast, trusting in the Lord.
From Psalm 112:7

Teachers/Staff:
Scriptures: Choose one
May ____________ have no fear of bad news; may his/her heart be steadfast, trusting in the Lord.
From Psalm 112:7
Open ____________’s eyes and turn him/her from darkness to light, and from the power of Satan to God, so that he/she may receive forgiveness of sins and a place among those who are sanctified by faith in Jesus. From Acts 26:18

School/World Concerns:
• Health and safety for all
• Wisdom for decisions to be made for the students, staff and school districts
• Healing for those who are sick and a cure to be found
• Protect the hospital staff and doctors taking care of this
• For us to learn and grow during this time
• For us to be helpful to our family and others
• For the families who may not have enough food/resources, or home isn’t a happy place
• That we would be prayerful and not fearful

Moms in Prayer Concerns: May every school be covered in prayer; protect the ministry keeping it untarnished and pure.

Remember, what is prayed in the group, stays in the group!